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Editor : Faith For d I SDue I V Febru a r y , 1967 
LAUDAl.ms ••• • 
Pe r hap s I an tal(i n,3" too r:.ru.ch for g rc..nted b:,- t he use of the 
I i t erar:l i'r:e 11 us I In 1m 1010r.n ny OI., n appre c la ti on of the people 
on t ho Counci l r.rho have Yl o r lced GO hu r d thi s j~o ~r . 
I thinlc that to stanc1. on the 2.SS~lptiQn t hn t t he rior lr 1s ap-
prec i a ted 1s ' va l id , bu t t he neces~it:t of voi ced praise sti l l exists . 
The group is n s0 r vlc e or(l;l:mlzatlon nnd p r e.lso to the peopl e ... .'ho 
do t ho \"!orK is u nex pec t ed . Tho indiv iduo.ls 1."!ork t OgQt he r as D. Group 
so t h a t sinGl i Il3 ou t of pnr ticul c. r peopl e in Inpo5s1ble . Pra ise of 
the Gr oup extends t o CD.ch one '.1ho Y! orlc3 t o nalw t he g roup unif i ed and 
ef fective - to cn r r J out the pur poses a.nd ideal s of the or Gnni z a tlon . 
I fo c I t h at n o m cone anothcr t h o crodi t due t o each one and 
ox tond n-; congr nt u l o. t i ons t o onch pe r~ on \":h05G effoIt, ~ have b r on f ol t 
t h r oughout the :reo.r for t~J.c Club . 
F .F. 
SPRING 
Spring i~ 0. ti::lc of ncr ncss and a l thou gh anI' pl~csont Bntos ca. l en -
der rushes tho 8eC'.son b~- 0 fo"::- -,:ee les , it is a time of nmr life a nd 
chc.ngi ng f orn for the OC CounCil ns -.!ol l . Net? off ice r s nnd di r ec -
t ors are sinkinG t he i r r oo ts QIlC~ 3at hc ring str eng;tb for t ho ens uolng 
yoar ' 5 ,;or le. Nor: life is s tirring in t hose r oots ond t ho Council 
p r epa.res itself f o r t ho nctiv i tics o.hoC'.d . 
One of t he Gro a test strcn:;th s of t ho Council is t be fc.ct t hnt 
each :"car brings f'. ch.nnc o t o ~efin3 a.nO\"! r:5. th fresh ent l1u::; l a.sm. and t o 
do t e r nine I:'hnt f oru" be it oalc or a lder" i t ':1).11 ::;ho'.".' itse l f e.g f or 
0. yo::.r . We nrc novor b03Ged dor.'n boo porncno.nt nC1:!be r s '::ho beCOr,l€) 
set i n the i r \"1 C. ~: S . Tra dit i on he:.s its p r ope r p lncc nnc1. OC trc.ditlon 
rm s t stC!.!ld befor c a. nt.- \·! s c.. t ':If critics encl:. :'-1"cc.r to bo cvnl uo.ted b o-
fo r e beinG continued . S1.' ol1 0. ::.: tru ctu r o e~').['.bl o sthc Couneil to bet t or 
k eep ':: i th the t ~.r : cs r',.j:1d de ve l op nnd cho.n:;o \'lith tho s t uden t body \',hor.l 
it servcs . It c"l~o h~ :3 its inc l")l1vonicnc os . Enc}' t err' accur:::. t c rc~.,rts 
of tlIiJ' tivitie5 nust bo kept , fil c ::;of hol pf'll.l odvicc end S1.1..gGost l ons 
nus t be p our ed over b".:,- o ['. cP. i ncor. :in:; off i cor r'.llQ d i r ac t or . Tho so fUe s 
do t heir pnrt i n c:u lc~:l ~ - deve l opinG ",tti t udcs .:'.nd b c.o kgr ounds nocded 
to opor c.to a. .student orG;.:1.n izc..ti on on C'.. S l nr Ge 0. 5CO ' ) 0 os tho OC. 
I f I no.:,.- Dnkc just one ob::; e rvo.. ti on ns en old tina r looki ng b a.c le; 
- s-
mn.l{O sure thc.t tJ lO SO Sprin s r') )ts :;l"' o'. · ::; t:"~ O :t1~ c.)!c1 cluep . Over the 
cor.l.ing :~eC\.r :· ()1J.
'
J.l find t>e ~' ot:)rr:r. ', ' j.J.). tc~.r c,t t!!.e 1 ec..v(;[; c.nd linbs 
of ·.:; our or:-;nniz:::ttion . YOEr b~~rl: ',':ill b e .sc :".rrccl b:· pc.s ,sinc; children 
flinging their c.xe[; c.s tbe ~,'" [SI). ~':0\1.r br ,"'.nc:"le S 1':111 bend under strnin 
nec.rly to the bro2lcinC ~I! 05. :,.1t . These \7c r :- l' ')o tS i :hic}") deve lop in the 
Sp ring ':rill bo rolied on t h ,lO c.fter tL.~ e t o bring strenGth buck to the 
brc.nchos , to pu sh out n e ':: lor,ves ....... nd t o re p~:'. ir Gc.::rs tl1o.t o. f t en pene t-
rate doep int o tho cora . No one pers on c [.n ho.lt tho ':;ind or bind tho 
r,rounds . It r:ust bo 2. GroUl) effort , 0. rcnl lifo g ~.vins sc.p thn t floYi s 
fron those v or:,"" r O'J ts ':,hich c,ro sot in the Sprins . The cor.'r:_r:m '::': 00.18 
of' the OC ' ii D_ br1n6 :/ cm tOGe ther , ~;"ou l:lust nurture this u n i t· · nnd Give 
it lifo nnc1 strenGth . Tho Sp rin~; is tho tipo to sh::-,re thos o tc..lonts 
:rou hC'.ve brou011t to t ho u~1ion , tho tir!O to :;ro'l.' tOGcth er , t o discover 
each other , o.2ch ':li t h h i z .strenc; t~1 s rnd r:ca )'3.1CSSCS , c.nd to lond holp 
to oo.eh .')tho r in Qrder t o co ot tl:e c11['.110ng 08 of t h :) so goo.ls ~T Ol.1. 
\"1ill sot t o.:;c thor . '.,'h e n t ):,j.$ t n l{c G plc.cc ~rou \ ill find t;~ ,"'. t no starn 
seons overpo' "' cr ir,, :~ o:l.d the O"t.l.t i n:; Clt',b \'!i11 eXJ org c f or ('.l1o ther ::00.1" 
as 8. croe. turo of G tron.:.;:tb. ::-.!"_d r r;' : t;.h h O\ :n bC!:'.1.1.t:- . 
Thr.t IS 0).1 01::..3h :'~ 'Jr ':-. ~1 .,1 6. j_::r.n. t') s 0.::-" , s s just rCJ:!c1:,bcr that Spring 
is n Y!oP.dorf'ul tino of :,-o 8.r c.nd en e: of tl'c n est ir:portnnt . 
Drm Be an 
LOOKING AJI;S}~D 
Tho Outi11G Cl·,1.0 hus u111initc(~_ possibilitie8 in tho future . One 
of thesc is bU:-ii1g a COI..!p or n l.::rgo c nbin 011 n 1::-.1:0 rolo. tivol :'!· ncC'.r 
to Cl slr:i n ountc,in . Th is co.bin could sorve Ct ,s Q b Cc .'Jis for c[1.no oing, 
Dc, iling , and \: c.tor s1_eiiin.:; in t he Sp rinc; 8,:1.(1 F:-,ll ; c,no. c:.s 0. slci cabin 
in the .!inter . 
Tl: is c C'~_:, lc1 b o f i l1o.nc ic.ll::- possible ri 5.th n little 1"1r1: . ~:iith the 
50th Annivors o. r::- of tl.' O Ol.'.t 1nC Cl'.J.b con ing U }) , n 001.1"01 0, of t h e pnst 
OC presidcn ts llctvo to..l l:cd c.b out OJ_' Gc.ni zil1G :1~1 nluImi C1,I'ivc t o rcc i so 
J:!(mc~r for SOLle [;o rt o f sl.~b::;t c.ntiQl 31ft .such [',s this . r h e o..ctv.ccl 
crrmndYforlc, s uch o.s de c iding y:hc. t t y pc rd' C <~, LltJ :.":'. n cl. tJ , (; locc.tion, \"_~ould 
he.vo to be o."nc 1):· t I--.e CC)l.'.llcil. Perho,ps this is s oncthiag t >::-, t tho 
nm! Co..bins :-.n 6 'l' r c. ils Directo r s;,l ip s11Ol..',lc1 s tr.rt 1,.'G ),:1:1;:; into in the 
ncc,r i'u ture • 
J o el D::-.vidson 
Jcmunr :,~ 26 thr nu::-"h 29, the G.cctcs ,:; f the Be,tes C')D.c[;o '.'lintor 
Cnrnivo. l of IS67 h e,vo ,i u.s t TJc.:::;s c d . \ th or,: I Fr'Ji',l 'Ehursduy cvoninJ 
l~ntil Sundny ;:; c vc r:.-..l C'.ct:'.vit c G l~ cpt l_:C.n~· bus~~ cmd c(cited. ith ouch 
Lvent , c n ,f:pu::; int e rest sc o,' ~c d t o incro - so . 
Tl:>.e co - cl!.::'.ir:·:en ') f t~: c ":cckcncl t1:::.nk 2 11 t ho se dircet1;T concerned 
,"lith the lYi"'Q)c..rn t ion ~ .nd c :e:c cu t:i.O.t.1. of tl-.e il" spc c5.flc evorlts . 'ithout 
exception, tl~.e r c \.:'.:3 ::-. s ] i:-.'it 0 f c(l opc r ['.ti ol1 ::'.).1(1. cnthu::d.'"· 8n t h .'"".t is 
so nccesso.r:T f o r c. '::; 'J.cces ::;fl'.J. Cc.rr!iv J..I. Cou:.:t:..nic ::'. tion bctr.'o en the 
c}:o.irnon c.ne. t heir cor::: ittcc. :. ~ c:cbcr c of OutinG Club ~nc1 other conpus 
crgnniz8.tions n c. s excelle D.t . 
The r e s "c.11ts o f t.~ :.C seve!' .:'. l c OlJr:ittees 8110 c d llllCh or i~inclit7 in 
o.do.pting to t hu sequence of t; .' e. t h e 'e J "Shipnrcclcod (/ . Dccorntions nf 
f i sh nete o..nd b ~J.locns intre cbee. c~ pCD::>lc to t):"! e ,IB0n V0y c./3 e,j spirit 
of the rJoolwnd at the d c..YlcO T)1.11 rS-do.:,~ ni,:;ht . liThe Innl::cepcrs)i , n loco.l 
bo.nd, CO.1".:O ovor " loud- a nd- clcc.r'; . Cmli n g nbo Ctrd fer o. prc - bnll ba.n-
quet S~tul"'dCl.Y evenin.::: , Q:'..c s ts enjoye d the: tre Cl.t o f n buffet a s fino 0.[; 
nlT''; serve d o.b ""'o.1'd :'. luxl.1r' ·· line r . P.ft c r the d e licious no n1 , the crO\"'d 
r!~ved to tl-:.o Be.l1 , BUl1.cle r {.'8. t c r fl , Qnd d o. l1cc d t o the ripnlinG rhyt~'r.l s of 
Chris Pr'crs nnel h i s o rchcstl~D. . Criss - crosse d cropep2per of b l ue nnd 
grocn ::-.b o ve , c. con tr L"\. l c.rcc.. c.ncl o <:;inG r- c lic::: of t l:c o c c ::'.l1 floo r , c.nd 
tho nis ty 11:';htia:; ::-.dd.c c!. to tho n01 '.. C'.t :<. c o..tl.:c s plJ.or o . A soothinG soiree 
;10n .::. Dc Gert Isle it , c onplc to \ ;1 t h p c, lr~ tre c, pGrrot, \ ' 0.. terf.::.).J.::: , o..nd 
trop icOol flo\:c l" S o..1. .' ~'.i t e d th or ! ~·.l' tcrV!c.rd8 . C11::',8(; Hc.ll 1 • .'(". 3 COl:~.T) let c: l:t 
trc.nsfoT1:1cd Co. G c, l"' o sult of u n iauc nnd il::c.gil1::.tive plc:.nning . 
Go ·.)d iJl c.nnin3 on tbe p .:'.r t of ::-.11 co - cn.c. irnen eno.bl cd t h eir cou-
r' i ttocs v) Icc " p ':.r i t h in our 1 ', , ~li tz.,c-: bl..1d:j c t . Ir( '" ~nu i t ~r c.nd resourceful -
n03S nf e.. v c r :Tono c O" ' tr :i.b1..~tcd t o the.. c: nd p::·f)cl.1.~etr; 0f c". suoocssf1. ... 1 Co.r-
n1vo.l . 
Be th Krcm :::e c.ncl. Dc.ve Burtt 
EQUIPLIENT 11.0015 
After h o.vinS \":or 1;:cd hexd r. J.1 ::cC!.~~ , the oClui ~ir.1Cnt ronn directors 
C!.rc nbout to bo·.· m'.t . Hi2.d-- {"'.: " I c.re v c r:; s orry t" lc [\vc , bcdetusc 
this v: ill 1".1C.:'.:1 ·.fO n o': : h c.v (. t" r' ") tr.c (U.rtZT . ' 0 1'1;: , ins t c:'.d of o rdering 
:)thers o.round . 
1.11 in c.ll , tJ v;1.l.2}.1. , ':'0 fe c I i t b c.o8 been c. :::1.1ccoso5fu l yeCLr . l:Iuch 
:ho.s boen c.cc0J::r:. l i s l1cd ['.n O G .... r· \.. l1 V'-: equi:Dl:~c.nt bou::;ht . Ar.10ng our ncn ly 
~cquircd aquipu cnt C'. ~~ C f -:.\..1.1' OI'l..'. s h hn l")lcs; f our ~ev: pr>.i rs of skis c.nd 
bindinGs ; h.'o p~. ir.s of s l~i b()f) t s ; p r.. ils, Gr onc h es , .':'.nd nthc.r Ctss()rtcd 
t·-' oIG; C'.:1d 300 1'o c t of 11.1nb 0 r . 
Our c ::m0C p~'.tehinG h C.3 'cm::e t o c,n. <- 21d , ,..:)l.C. t .. i t h the. 8n'Y. f e. Il in 
the l c. o5t t 1.·.:o r: 'in. t h s . To oX}l l::,.in ho" to f i ni:::h d). PQtch ing t h " o: n oo , 
I ·'.' il1 no~ .' r.t t ei. :p t, A J. c..:,.-e.r ., }""' fi o Gr Sl, ::o s r .... ::;L":. is pc.int c.t over tho 
de sire d c. r e :, :. nd tbon the. piccc ;1' :31c.88 is' l n ic1 0 v cr it . At this 
p oint , 8.11 tl--:.c [" ir butties r.lUst bc ro,·.:o'1I...- c1 . im0tbc.. r J. CL~·-cr (;1' resin 
i s n o1"' npp l.icc1, until t h e s1.:1'f['. ce.. of' t he. p::-. tch e.. d [.r cc. ic c ·: r:.p J. i... tcly 
sr~o0 th . Af te..r dr~i"i.:.1 ..... , tl'.c cdGGS n r c s [", ncl. e. d c.nd t he c c..nae is rc c..dy for 
;/2.int . I;e ,;ore c. 11 11[". 'py to n o to thCl.t t he c o.n·"'(; g Clt Sc)l:!O use n t the 
CC.rnivC'.l :::'. '-.,i1' e..o . It Y!D.f; c.t tl~. e.. scene Df n d eo8 cr t 1sl '"".ud t hc. t (.ve.r:/ onc 
:::C.1.".' 0ur Old Tm'm fill od rr itb. fl r,Y.: cr::: . A little. f .:-. J:' fr '-'r.1 r .sr.:o ~ 'oh \'lhCtt!l ? 
Vc r:" effective tl1. :"lU J1. , c .. n c1 ')ur congro. ts S I) tl) t ho 80 ir0e c orU·.littee for 
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The cqui P2.:!C!lt · r ' .... cc. ~ .. . , . .. ·.'I,... .. ·t:.:· b'l.s :- 01: l ....  tt. r:h:"'. t F";l t h C~.rnivc. l 
::md s!{i clf'.s sl,s . ~ : c 2:::: ' )(. !_"t.' ~ ...... t J ,:;t. t b:--. c~r t o .':". l~c r.,,}. l~r r out i ne c.nd b e 
friondl:r c.Gf'.in . F')i.~ t > "::;:... ', '!-,' C1."'.1. 't IH~,..; 0 .3r c, f:; , :.l,-,vc r fC8.r Cl. neVI 
rcgir.lc is ['.bo1..~t t :) ente r J, nt'J b(,i ~1': . For th 'j [,o af 7 '11.\ "110 r.:iG[:cd 
hin, H~7 .1)<:'oil f n rt:--. , I f'. ::: t :.-c C'.r ! oS ('.i r uc t or , . !US l .... c r .... for CC'.rni vc.l. HiG 
f i rst C~:>l::i.:: (,nt Q,s he Gtc~ypcd int0 b iz ') l d cb!:~['.in ": ~C , Byo Gods , 
Cu tcllffc , nht.ro 1 c1 ~-'iU C(; t such r'. :r:c, GC. it 
Thnt nbl")ut r: indc up t >i::; 2' ~f)n thts nun G fr')D :''"0ur Hfricl1.dl·,V 11 cq'L1ip -
!:,cnt r aon . All t l:c. t r or;r.ins :1"'"\! is t ho c l (' ction 0f n cr: officers for 
t h e · ;'··!')l"li .L.~, l)" tr ' l" _ _ • . • ~ . ~  ,~ . ' J • 
Stev e; Cutcl iffc 2nd Hildy Spoone r 
k .... lw ro ') f fino snx.'dust cinco 1920 . 
BE~CHER t S BIBLES 
Becchor ' c Biblc c , tho rif10 c.nd pis t o l club r.t Br.tes C011v'o , 
\"!::'.. 8 f o rr.:c.d cl.; ~ri ~1':; t ;lC firc t cor:':'. Gtor .~f' t1:..is GC}-' f"Jlr.::; tic ~·.rc r. r . hilo 
r.T.iting f or ');1. r HRL o.ffiliC'.ti0n t o bo p r 0 c c::::sc..d , tho c h:.b '.:e.:::: linitod 
i n a.ctivitic::; t '" si::;l1t- in SC.s::; i ')i1S ::'.110. inf' 'J r p:. J. tc.1'c;e t Pi."">c.ctico; ho .... ' -
e ver, no\": t}~.o. t t he c l ".b ctn t n c ~"i t h the NR1~ hCt s boen c c c l:rcd , c l u.b 
n(;nbc rs ['.ro on t;,} 0 ';: :.:' to q.l.v.L.ficC'.ti,)ilG '"''-1 t he. 50-foot Slxl. J.J. - bor c 
riflo C n Ur3(.. . 
The club t itle io t~·.~~(i1 :::r'0L 0.:'1 ['.r.!ll sing, ~ ·.lbe it s 0r.:v··h:::. t obscur e 
d c t c..i l o f' Aj:wric ::'.l1 Hist ') r :.: . Not 10::1G bc.f , .... re J " lm Bre·,:.'n ' S r cdd on the 
Hnr per ' 0 FerrJ ..6.1"::; ':'-1.").<:".1, ~(vv . H(" ,:l1" :'- ·'.Jr'.:: d Bcocr_Qr h ,l.d bc(..n c onducting 0. 
CClIlpc..ic;n d esigned to Jcnel sU ::.Y"il)rt t o Br ,; , -~ I s nnti - s l c..ver y r.ctivities .. 
f~ s Q ~!o.rt .) f' t ::is s tn ;:::ort , Doecher f'.r r f'.:1.:;c..d fo r sc...vC" :.1 crc:.tes o f 
Shc:.r ps rif l es to be sh.:i:·)!)c0. ,s')ut , nl t i!'.' ....... t0 1~ · f or u s o b" Br'wm . Inte r -
ception of tl1 5.o 08.r[;0 r: ~'. c; p :..-(; V C~1. tc.. ~l. b:,- innG c cnt1:,~ l.:-.bc lin.:; c.r.cr. sYd;.'p-
Dent , lIBibJ.csi! . ShC'.r·,,)S rif:1. o ~ 3'J.b.s0rHC:ltl~~ c"'.1'.:c t ""i b e lmo;:.'n no 
"'B · c eller ' s B,'b ' s il .., 1"\'"\"'0' l"i" ieh "·,)e·· , e d .... '" '1<' b·· c" " sc ~" ,· t" d ' stine . c... . II< , ~. _ .... ~. . . .. _ . _ _ ., ' .. . .... ~ ,~ ",,,, .... c...... . , J. ..... • . . -
t l vL":}ess C.ll 0. i ts ~! ist0ri cr.l b ...... c2c;:,r 0und. .. 
C h~b L r. :.b\;l' s - ; s c;~"blc c.t C ..... n:fl!1S e. v er:; LI0nc1.c..:,r ('v0ninG c.. t 5 : 15 f o r 
cUpper e.nd a. 0 :'i of r,~.co tinG . l'I nn - r: ..... r:b<...rs '.".'!lCl ·:.'01.1,J.d li!{(, t o C"'j::e shoo ting 
s hould be. 2. t t l:o Cho. :. o 11::o. J_ l bullct 111 br: ; '.~ .. 'd c.t 6:00 . 'rho L(.1·5.c t on 
Ar n0r:.r, '""'p.r h :r::c r ...... ~10c ' is I"').1J:::" e b l ')c:': ')1' Sf) C'.rl [ ',:· , i..nc'. i t is r o c urved 
f0I' ()t~ r usc until 10Ft, . 
Non - r; ,.n b0r ':''' .. lcS t~ ~ ... r(, ,: '0 ~~e t~l.i..l1 ':Ic le ~i:!C . lin ry:;:'CVi 0U S !ml)" l Gdgo 
of fironI'n,s i")r sh- >,tinC is r Lq.t.l. :l.r, d , fell' U '.C c l ub J.G l.['.gcr t o ~ivc 
instru.ct J_O~l ") t t >- sc ', .In sh')'.; Gl1')uG-l1. int0 r c...t:t J. i.1 f' i r ('::'.rr!s t ') (;') t o') the 
r C'. i1g . Sinc e, :c.n:r :;::Gr :b cp;:; c.r(' \.' iD.tl1;3 t ,..· 10['.n t h (;'I.r rif l es t n 2. Q.. .... cs t 
for ::'.11 (' v c11~.n~~, it is n ., t :J.(..cGz crn~·~:· to O\":ll. ~'. ;-::,un ('r he.ve -' t i l:l!' lcdi c. te l y 
on hend . rl'I1(" l""' O is ::'. 25 i l"r.i."!::': f cc.. f r)r nr:I11 -;:.~ .... r.~b{.;r c t ·., 11e l':) c l"")v o r the 
c ')zt c f' t ...... i.~ ~cts , f'.!1(~ ·· ,:.: ·· ..... '.. : .li t i'")!.~. C ::'. v c.i lnbl(, t llrOu.{j.1 tho ox ;.. ct~tivc of -
ficers of t l1(' clpb . C" DC ::'.l Cl r:. ,3 [:)} ' ,') ti;.1[~ , .'ith us Et --:11r.~,~ nic;1-: ts [ .. ·l d 
brinG 0. fri~nd ! 
Eric B-,~c , PresidLnt Beocher ' 0 Bi b l es, O. C'. nonbcr 
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The s l_~:_~inG z o:'.c')n ' :"'::;L·.!' ..... . J.J. · · 5t~:.'t C(~ f .')r UG , c.f t cr s Jei :l. n c: on 
r oc lcs ~nd ico f or ·" 'tl.r ':.: .:" . t : . . . _ t:i."i;n; C.:1-:"l C ..... r~1.i v~. l , \":c.. hr~vc sonG r ee l 
s 11.0\'/ 1 As '::0 c.l1 srs.r ( :'.1.1.-:' s 1r5 :i.:l", fC,).t ) tlle. S!1 -" .-,- cC.ne. "..11<.11. t h0 Co..rn ivc. l 
ski t r ip go t b :.'..clc . h ;-j.:.' .' C}.l i"l j·il'L1::; . 1.''''''.:(;\'('' 1' , s":r.!C fC.n t'.ti cs d 5.d 
npproc i c.tc t1:.c s ldin:~ c.t l:t . ; ... '0:.''':. - oS , '"' n c1 t l:c n nt s () f:i.n:~ti c d id ski , 
S jr.~c Yf( .... ro l!nho.. l)"):~ but t he.. tr i " C'. f111['.1101 0..1 :Ju e ec .:> o . 
Nf)rr r! i t h the.. n c",r :;to:"'c.. ,yf S11 'Y:: nnd t l1C r" \ cthc.r uC'.n pr'1r.:i s5.ns nor c 
"';c '::'1'0 ro['.0." .. - t :'l push even !l::rc ;,:1('"'1,10 into tho bl.~SCS c.nd off ng~ in c. t 
Sugc.rl ')o.f , SUl1c':.a.y Hi v c. r o r ::m:,"Y:l:crc \"1(. 1-:O.co..r of o;.:c(..llcnt sklci!!~ . 
,Ii th t J:c prophcc:,p o f Ct 1-liclc" ri (, ~ c1i:::.~cct() r I p r 'ni s(. r:.:0 rc sn'w ~nd ox-
C:'. tin~ nc~vc.,ntn :c (.s e"'l ('1' :-'- T(;!~ond . 
'3.."'120 Hi c ~-::f) ries Bf)Q.: .d 1:,"." been clec ted ".no. j s i n f eve r ish nct 5.vity 
c. l rond:,". Liz T:t1or C'. nd Lc:ur l e N"tLnr.,.::;l e 1:-.o.VO lnf0rl.·'Gd He t t .cqkc c nn 
he.vo c. '.Jintc.. r V['.c:,.ti on t:i. ... 1p t o t ho.t p")l~dcrl C'.i1d of the Nor t h , SU3n r l oo. f , 
fo r rmly ~43 . 00 . All i n t e r e st ed sh,,:u l d c01:: runi cc..to thci r inte r c st 
t o Liz , Lo.u :i' i o , I.~nrthn , o r j-s c., lf , r.nd t h ei r cnth'.t:: i c,sr.! t--: c v c r :rb od y 
c l eo . 
Thi s :rcnr ·:!C in IUcl: ") .. -i o,s 11co-;c b ..... cn v ..... r:- c.ct i v c., in schccl:,-~ l in0 
n!ci !:~""'v i (..s . Our llc... ;~t f il.n s Inn in.:; is F(.br'.l. ~':. r:,' 28th . ·.c ha.vc 3 
Sh""1 1"t f i l u s sp,,::!s()r c... ( b ' Old Cron o.istille r il... s , h':'pef\.· ..D.~,- , 'lv.r 
Ctudicnc" ':!ill :;c.. t ,sr"lr:L; ;.~e::'..l 'vnjo ~ .. -{h. nt i' r nr : t he C'~dv (..r t icing 1n t hsc,s 
filt.!" • 
Fcbr n,.r y 23 f inct: 3 'c.rren l.In .. l or sh0::e ts , and nn 1.:o.:.. .. c1::. 9 \"Ie go 
C?nt inc..nto.. l '·.'i t h c. sh'):: t f i lr: fr or, Fr~l1co . 
Th i nk Sno'.; C'.11c1.. I ' l l s ct... :-rm "Ii1 t he slo1)c s 1 
Don Sc.. C'.r l c s 
Cl,Bms L!TD Tl"l AILS l'IHAL REPonT 
Tho e nbins c.n o. 'l';.' c.ils Dirc..ct ') r~hip f ') r l S66- 67 , r oze. ph'Jc..n ix-
like fr 'Ju tl."lc.. nshc..~ 0 f J oe l C.i10. Bet~"l ' s 'H ... ntl'.rc. in c o)l');!e. r o.ti ,n , fl r'..ppc..d 
i t s \"finG~ h c'.'.vil:r C.s i t r o'"'J Sc s x:I.o.",nl:· .sl~T'";lf'.:""'d ::-.v.id t " r r entir:. l r :::.ins , 
1: .::. s [!0..n~Gcd t .., f1:,- bc.c!~y;::. ;: ds r.nst ') f t l.'c tir:c , '·':lth"'.'t rcnlJ __ y Going 
o.n~""';.'ho r o '.'.nd"\: i l l v(;r~; s h') r tl:- c c.s t ltsc..lf dO'''.'n u,?on i ts fUl1e r n l pyr o 
1:.1 C'. su b pc cnn(;['.n c avc PO.r b o l m! t h ..... rod- bl2.cl: i nt c r fC'.cc """I f Jin Brist01 ' s 
bo"'~{s , l o::~vinc nc.. xt yc,".r ' G di r c..et ') r s b ) 1:.nt i, ... t he G'):;.""' c1ic.n ICn')t ':If its 
denise . 
I h:-.. v c becn c::-.J.l ed uryr;.n to rc::'ini sc.:. .:l ':J c.r t Glf)ries C'.nd of g r cc. t c r 
t h i nGs tr:> c "'r:c.. , c.a~'. J.t i G c;:p.-,cted tLo.. t C'.11:: t ('~ldcnc~- t "r.'c.rds vc.. r b osity 
\".I i ll be curb o. b:,· t he. I.::C: ~bor:- o f t~ ! C f:: tc ....... f c. G'C'. t Trc.cl{s o..r t j.clc in 
t ho n ')n c - to'"' - c1:i. stc.:1t ·,! ,'"'..s t . . Ie s l::.'.'.ll s oo . 
Re,in C'.:ad n['..ss c ()l1f~'. s i()!l t ".,1: tllci r t ol J. "'n tr~(; Fc.I1 l. ... nCtlrcc l~.i c·.n 
Trr.ti l ·."io rl: T:::' i p. H.".in '""ll""lC(, ~. Ji2.n ,Jc.:"'", d Ogre 'i f' tho D~'- nn t he. !.nnex 
Tri p c.s it cl ir.:inc..tec.1 c:.l l t '·"".,:)J ts '"Jf c ':;r.lp~. c tinG t ho t r cti l bc.; f'""lr c.. \"t in-
t e r . ( It sh ..... 11. 1 c~ be n .... t cC. t !1C.t the 1' .• [\ 10 c 'J -dil~o ct '"1 r did n""\t GO C<.ll""1 .. p ing 
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once t his fn1 1 v/hon it didn ' t r'o.in , ::-.nd h is SUi"T:c r \"IC'. sn l t rmch botter). 
Blind lucl~J in, th~ '.)Ors r:m~c~c I')~ Ht:.ro ld r c r hnn G:1;",.blcdt!~t. Outing Clu b 
t o t U:1"n in ~n ,10..11 clc.t:.r l.d" ropl)rt tn the lk.inc. App~ l C'. cr. i a.n Tra i l Cl ub . 
iIr . Fcrh ':T. h o.d c. b ott e r :'lc::.r th::l. l1 Y:O did , o.nd 7 of t l'! .... th t r't c,H .. n nil(.1J 
of Scct i')n 22 ['.ro f'. ttrlbutc d t o h is lmnd . }{orJc v(' r , h ope is nf) t l o st , 
and, spurr<..d on b·~- the !J.c::.d.7 tK['.d r f :t \"J?rk trin t ') T~,;r·.lc r.r1.g C ..... bln 
t hCt t nccon'9 1 i s:r.Gc1 nh ....... t it i"! .~ S su 1)o::;.c.d to C\CCr:ll:lplish , tb o Dlrcct'j r -
ship rlill D.ttc.r.~p t :'. sn<"')wshoc r,' :> r lc t r i t p ,!!c. int a t l cnst i\f'.lf )f tho 
trCti l . 
This rf(>.S tho Yc.nr th:-.t Uns f o r ThorncrnG GCtbin ['.$ the ' C',)uncl1 
s :'.t in jue'.gncnt ')n i ts riGht t ') l ivo . Celbins rnd Tr:".i l r:: subn itted 
o.nd o.nc. l :;·z cd sug~ ..... s t i ()l1s , o0e ts , =-.nd p l ."'.ns f01' l"cbu iJ.<l ing C'.nc~ 1"0 -
T) l ['.cin,} tl~e c abin, :.'.nd finc.11:; ·') r ()1..~0ht t hu o;,.:estirm '"I f y.1l'.intning 
Thn1"ncr ..... g c.nr l ·:mcer t '"' c. V'I te. . I n a ver-,] c onfu sinG set i) f IT,)V(;S , 
the C:mnci l ·.¥ '1 t cd t o t cc. r c1,)r'n T1l0 r n cl"' ...... G in its e ntirc..ty . It sh"uld 
be pOinted ')u t tl1:~ t t lli::: \"! ~s b:,- nn r:cc.ns ui.K.ni::lOu s :.n(1. f ec ling s :".nd Cl')l'l-
fusi ')n \"/<.- rc n C" tic e:-:-.ble by t h eir presenc e . j ,~nny tl~['.t v ~ t (. d fnr (1is ['. s -
s enb lc,.;e Y!01" O 'I f t h e gr (l '1.c tin,3 c l ' .s 5 . Keopine; t b.is in l:lin0. , tho 
Dire ctorsh i p p r "l c ced od z 10 ..... l y , i".' i th t.~1C e].<,:' r intention o f pc.ssinr the 
hot pote.tO· to t he next d ire et"'lrship ~n l~-- ))~.rtit. 1:,·' c arri ed out, t l1U 5 
gi v i ne; t h e C ')uncil t !l O opportl'.ni t oo o f }" ',c-1 ':i n~~ t he unp.:'. r lic.r.:.:. ~ t(l,ry tl ) VO 
of rcne®.n3 :::n t he oriGLln l vote ['.n~cbulld. il10 tl"'..c c ::-.bin . Onl"'-- the 
p o rch , \"'hich \".' :'.S :-'0 h nZ ' '.:rd dt'. o t o') t1"'.O rcr~"" vn l -:; f snp1!0rt i n :; b e C'J'\ s , :'. nd 
the t no b."',c!: r - '?rtS , e · ... n5 ide red ':rnl' thl c ss b'." r: '"l st , v.'<'-1"o t () rn d ::mn . Tho 
c nbin is !l:')\".' bon d ... d U ' end t ho debris is p i l e d in r.t se.rbl ::,.:-lC c of or de r 
underncr-. th .:l. n ,- c e blo.nlcct ..-, f sn"l \"i . 
S[':.bc.ttu s Cccbin 11[".5 a. v c r :r h.c.[':.vy I nddor i n it , !lr'.nd 
stur dy tree trunk by 'el l is Di r..:.·ct nrsh i p , but n.t the sm:o 
n tabla insl. dc a. nd ;':""' r c bricl~s and t : ~ rt~.r :-'ore. needed t ('} 
chir.mey t o t he dc.s i 1"cd h ci.:;1: t . l:,J!::r.l n'1 onc: 1'.['.5 fisur e d ... 
fr ')r.l slidi~1G d ..-,nrr'.i l l t ..... r:C'.rc: s t~:o I d ee . P i.~ ['. :~ . 
cr:--:ftc:d f r oI:! 
t ~.nc it lo.c l,( S 
r c bn i ld tho 
::.y t o k eep i t 
A r.:o ti ""'n ~:". 3 b lvon [''::ldc to Give t!.p r.:c. il1tcn:"',nco ') f Se ction 22 of 
t he Appr. l o.cJ'. i ni1 Trc.il , C'.nd t Lis ) '.:".5 b ",<.- n tr.tb l ed indefini te l ' ,-. Tl~is 
is a r:(' tion inc,ck by t~ \O ~ '.a lc e c - d irocto r c. l one , \':i t h v e r y little. s ~l ld 
bnck ing fron t~1 G f el.:c, l e sida . 
lIy pe r s on::. l tl: ')ltQ."'..t s rm t~1e d iro ct .,rs: i p :". r c tl ~eE)o: I OD di5np -
po inted t het \,:0 did. ~10t o.cc ,')}"·.)111s1: r;l:::-. t I l:ol"'\e~l t o o.cconpl ish . I nn 
C';cute1:;" n1."!nro t >'C',t 31)1,e l :'.7.ne ss .. ~s '.) r e s e nt on n:." !,n:~ .. t and in tl:c 
Dlre ct') rs::ip :'.3 n ~·:l'.:'l l o . Bu t I C1.0 n')t f (;e l r.'c !'.c.vo d'1nc t c rribl -:.+ , ['.5 
qui to c. b i t '1 f y:L:o. t ~';c l: -d. to d,..., '·.T',S d ifficu l t :"'.nd!:od b ecn p C'.Rs ed bj-
pc.st diroct ,,) 1" sJ:.ip~ e.s c. r ::::t tte r r; f c 'w.rso . Tho b u c le stepped \".'i tl~ us . 
Our lucIe \fC.S n"lt o f tl'(. best . I \".' il l sny , :l o')r.' , t h::-. t , f -::l r c. l l t l'.c 
fri e f I ;3a v o 1:or a nd f ')1" 0.11 t ht. gri • ..! 5l: .... seve 1::e , I f ound Jucl-' 
Hr.rvc ll ['. c c.pr.b l e co - c":.5. roct0 r ruld l In C1.:'.c1 \",0 ':.'') r 1T d t ""s<.- tl'or . I t 11:::'5 
f"I ccu rrod t o r.~c t lK'. t J u (1:,- r.~c.::- f e~ I difforo:-1tl:- c.bou t t !' e D:i. r e ct'irship . 
Tr.is n1"ticle r efle c ts onl:t rij" (1\":n f".io liUGs T>.c. t is t J'c p r1ce .... m e J:lus t 
pc.:r f o r b:.vinG t J'.o } tl~cr c 'J - dir(;c t .... r r·r 5. t e tl~.c Cc. t T~~les nrticl0 n t 
3 in t he no1"nin,:; . 
J\.nel there t s "" nc.. tl'.inG 
our l c. zinoss inzi!trcC!. it ; 
tl:. ~. t r :~ ~ st b c 5:,.i<1 f':"> r 
no l!SCC. '1ur subs I ! 
Bru ce l.J lls'"Jn 
us , c:.nd I c ')nf055 t llro. t 
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HIKES lUTD'. TRIPS 
Hikes C'.nd Tr ips is - J "I" , ·,·s i!. ;"1.-:c]";, 3r)'cl~:.t - r.ft (, r clirGctcrsl1ip nI:10ng; 
thso \'i1'20 se(,]: C'.f't :. r ,st:c>. t: -.- .:s : like r. pic t) :r -- ', li!'l.'3 c Jntcst , '- lt 
lool{s rI'o rvo l '')Hsl ;; c.xc! t i ""!(; f ::.' ':" , t: .o br.~.ndst C'.:ld . 'l'>.c t 1:'r) !-:. i1.w ff,:'l.nd trips 
directors rul e a cOl::pl <... x c'.---·!.' : :::.t-) · '-.f ;::ru:!.t r'.i:.1 cltLb ,-, :,.~s , bu.ngling bus 
d rivers, poe.nut but t.;:,,)." s.:':-.c1';'icl:.(. s , C:".l1'lC.S c.41.d ;10·'1110 Yi} ; ') tip thor: over, 
hilccrs ':I}::"1 f .:-.11 in b1" ,:) ,»):::3 , C'.ndoc:".c; -: r'_:l.l~crs ': '120 i.:~ c_!{c. t 'lu cb.cl.o1."Jns in t ho 
')ooo.n - c c:etainl :;' i!.11 i;· '.:' rcsd.vt; c "' lJ.<..cti rm "r rc.s:~')f)nsj.bil iti os . 
Hr:r'cvcr , H11(c 3 nnli. Tr ips , :.mli)~c Bc.tcs CnllC[.;o entire , 1:2.5 ] ... ,".d 
tho r: isfortunc tl".is :'-0:'.r of b c inG ul1C'.olo to bnlC'.~1cc 1 ts bud,"!c t . This 
,r~ctic o () f oror~tin.G in t]~_c red - ·:1]"',i10 flf'. [.;r f'.nt l ~- cc:.vcrs c; · t o truth , 
justice , rtndfthc ilnc ricro.n '."Jf'.j - 11[1.s n11')··::cd Hike s c..nd Tr1ps t '.) run 1 5 
trips tLis SG [~ snn ( Ht . cl ir:bs , c cm0 C tri \)s , bo['.ch ... .'n1lcs , s n ':) ':! s1: ...... 0 
hi '(cs , r:. c c~,.r;1JL1::; trip , cmel r-. Gon hunt) . Th.c deficit rGsv.lts f r o!'. such 
fCLct'1rS :--:. 8 po:yin.::; f )r C', nho l o busc.nd filJing 2: c.. lf I") f i t , ru.r:!.ninG tr ips 
to e x otic C'.nd f::.rn ':'ny p l C'.ccs (sl..lcl : c.s t .Co.die'. ), ['.11(~ running s ov c, r ft l of 
t~CE . 
It l~.'). s bo('n s u r r:i s,s ...,d fr o: . tine bJ tir :c tll['.t H11cc s :,,_nd Trips is 
nctnr.l l :r c. s :.~ndic n tc \"!11., s o 1 r uo Iy~'!. rpose is t o s ::'.be E '~ no :;· . Tl:c presont 
c1ir c ctn rs , ':l1 '1.i1 0 c1.ul:; i;'X:N,S~; vd \ . ith tl,is \".! r; j.~th;,- pi0c o nf 1 1") ,31 c , r:t.: r o 
f0rccc1 t o c onclu de t>.C'. t t~' c true :JUrp')sc ')f IIil-::c.s ['.nc1 Tr ips Y' :'.Z t s r un 
trips . S,") rro rC'.:.l tr i""s ['.nd l')st nonc:.," . Unlcs f, e::.(' dirc ct ·) l"'S stC'..rt run-
nine; tr ips t o 110 r'.rb':· 2.rc·ns sn c)). c.s 1..", c l·J.'"'.:1.1cs Fnlls c.ne.'!. Eo.. st Bl1.c ! ~fiL.ld , 
nnd ;;>0 0p10 C0r~c (\.'''''\ 'n t 'J 8 ::.[;11 up f'")1' t r i:") s in busl ).".<'.- uni ts , Hi lres ftnd 
Trip s rfill rC:·:~. in c. fisc:-.l c"i.isC'.st .... r r'.r('o.. . 
It niGl: t b e ir~tcl'cS t.:'.:.~ <..; tn c'·mt (;l: ': )~ 1[':.t 0 t l:.v finnnci::>. l p Ii:;ht of 
Hilccs C'.nd Tr i ;.)s , l::r'.c1 t :"'.c rl.ir':"ct'"Jrs rL1.n {'.11 24 -;f tl: .:..:l r })1.".11rwc1 tri '(> s . 
As it rin.s , nino t r ips '··(,1"C oli:·inf'.tec1 b:;· c C'-nccll :--.t l ')n - ['. cc.:::o ') f 
c u r inG ['. si ele c') r: b:" 3l'.· -t j.:,l [: It . PO'1pl c cc.n i.::;nr: :c (, c. s ign publicizing 
['!. r.nuntfl.in clir·.b , but r '~ · ' L.n ~·~1..'. c~. ~l,ccl t7"0 t r:i.l) bcc C'.- '.s (. n· ~b r:dJ" h :-;,s signoL~ 
up , evc, r:r')n c i.1.''). tLc '; ."n~ JJ.~ i ~; J. " . r, ~ 1> ' 11. t i t . Six tr ~. '1s r.'(.1"o c ,' '.nccl lcd duo 
t') lc.c lc 'J f f'. fC'. c~).J.t · .- c .1'.r>._:!cr r .::'!.L. . 
Tho si tv. :-'.tinn Y!;i. t !: rCG~rc1 to f f'.ct1.1t:; c]-.['.:no r " :)cs , ",hi l l.", r c s "("'onsib1c 
f o r t ho c['.n c oll:--.ti !JD. 01' ,, ·'11··· r ,:'). , . t1' i t) , t>is SGc.s'~!1 , :i..s f'J. c:;Is c. lerJon 
pn ss Gd fro::: one sot --,f ctircct ' rs t:) t h e rl('xt . Tl::.o ~")l' ''') bJ.L.r.', could b o 
S'11vod b:J~ Cc.stinc -::;~ _:t tl ~.o ~)r (, s ..... nt c)-.' .. ~1~10 s:-stee C'..nd s l:," L.(, l', ing in tho 
p r o;;rcs s ivc stl.'.d(;nt c~:' :'. ;)(,T'onc ;""'~l). c ::,' · ( tl:c C-r ..., C'.t Lc.c..p F "i r \7::t rd) . I ru1. 
:i.l1clincd t~ t~linl{ , h .... '::c v c r , t h r.t r>. ferr 8i1::;:>1 0 Tl:-'_l1.nuvr os on the pnrt of 
the C"uncil r',i C~ '. t '00 j" 'r') Y'C Pl'.'"'.ctJ. c :-,.l ( tJ ' .-, 1.: . .:;> lo ss c'l.r cl·.lc. tic) . 
Dr . 1' . P . ~ /ri::;! lt , v(' ~lcr['.b1e f 0r: · .... r C'.dv i s ·· r t o t~' 0 On tine; Ch~b , r,'c.s 
0.1~·J~:-8 "if t~:~e ').l!L!io!1 t : :r>.t OC tr 5.ns jir '."'v i(l_o 'Inc.. f)f t l-c fo ':.' opp~rtunit ic s 
fo r t:lc f .",cult:," :- :1cl. !:jtud(;:nts t ') g.:... t t - .:.;c t ,'~ ( r ").11 :--:. t rl.'. l~- inf0rl:lc.l b(l.sis : 
~n"""loch io., T· ... " .. ' l ,..,. .. ' ' l ........ ' ~ 1·" " " r ' ,t o n,," ' ~ z -' - ~ :i,, ·.,- - O"c"lt-- '·"- rrbGrs l" ~ . :/c . • • • _. , . ~~ .I. , .~. I.:J. ~ " . . ... J . '~ " U .... L . ' l L • .l..' \.iJ, . ' __ " _ ~ .l L . '-__ j . . .... . 
ox p r ('ss ::'.11 :;.nt(,1' Gst L~ Ou ti!13 611..'.b ~c t :1. vi tic s bu t ::'. rc. '1ftlvn unQv c. il['.b l c 
bc c C'.us o 'if p r uvi '-;us C'1: : i tt,:,ort 3 r"l r u~1cvlt " i ~ltl · __ ["'.s t ·"") h -. '" t o c ontC';ct 
t ho Outing CJ.ub t (l c;~p l> e ss t llc,i r illtc r c st . 
At t he v c r "] bor..;L1:1in:.; r f t>~ D, ::1.3 -: 11 Hl1l:e s C'.ilc1 Trip s ( ["'.ncl. C:::.b i ns nnd 
Tprlils) .... uG:~t t · _-::.'.!c(.. \.1.;, f'. list I")f' ' L .:-. t tri.!1s t h o·;· ".)1['.11 t o l~un '_,n cf'.ch 
r:ccl~ond thl"")U '):.0l1.t t: .. c :, ·cr'.r . Tl"1.c, list nCLd n r":l t s ···(;C1f7 1 ') c ... ti0I!s , but 
;~croly t~l"" t · ··..., c, ·,f t r i :!} pJ.:-.nnc d : c. l is t ,., f p0scib J. c l,c ~,.t:·, ~ :lS f '"'.r !':it . 
clir~bs , c - n r:c trips , ,.. r'l.C'. :'. (:cscr i ·,)t i '· n 0f \·':]- :--.t c~c ] "'. p r'.).~ t i cul['.r tr ip in-
vol v(;s c l)uld bG L".C:'C s c ·") .:c :p c,. tcl:.~ ~nc1 lined u-:-, rtith. d.:ctcs l::-. tor . 
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A o OP;7 '''1 :( t>:l. S t G : '.t. ~-ti. v (' C ~'.lC lcl ~.l~ C:1.'.h'. 'cLen b c {jiven t') Lr'.ch f' C'.cul -
ty nCl::bo r . I f 1.c i s :' :'C ['.}J:- j. : t _T' c s "lcd ( ::,.~1L1 t:-.G r-..- [' 1"0 sue) '. p08pl c ) ho 
nill bo ::cbl e to l)i c lc '-T:.t ,:.," __ ,., -c :ri~Js (, \- - ' ~lrl. J.H:c t 'J [j) ')n c.nd P ') t 
r.1C'Jw c '-mf l ic t ins p l~'.!l,<; :.c :: r t' t r-o ,~ l:O_·El . • 
This lis t 'JUc;ll t nth, .... s C:. t t>r 'l1.! ~j.".. t )-.c ,_: ...... 1 1 , but r ::c thc r Cd v on to 
t h e pr:) fcss'")r(;pc rs r.n~.lJ.:- 0 -- r. c '"'l'.!1cil " ~, ('Ilb (, r :tn 1U. 8 clf'. ss . In t h is V!f'.y 
VIO will bc a ble t 'J k:.1 '-, c.xf'. ctl-:,- HId e h fe.Gutty r:u-'.bcrs rrc rc,C'. lly intcrc s ~ 
ted . The 'JY1CS nhn :--.r o n '~t r:i J.l tl":IJJ) bo free fr 'll:l c ,")D.st C'.nt hO-rf'.c sin:; by 
v0.ri0us ch rtpC r 'ln0 D')n::,;crs. If he cL" ('S c;:pr ,-, ss intor c. st , t hc p ':-: rticulo. r 
0 01.1110 11 :::.o1:1bor in h1s cl~ s3 is o.v~ilbbl0 t" "xp1 :~ :i_n Yfhc,t t he br',ri ')u s 
trips cn to.i l :,.n(~. t'J (;x·;)1 "5n '.'II·I.." t c '·:' . .':'.n0c8 hf'.vQ be cn n c.cLo in t h e schedule 
f r 'JYl Vlc d{ t o \-';oct: . TbJ C,) ','.n c11 :('.c r.~bo r s o rves c,s 0. c 'Jntc.ct bctn(;on 1n-
tcrcst ,/ : b 8. cult~~ .':'.~1cl. t l:.c C··uncil , ~:nc1 c Is !) s uppli e s inforr_:c, t i')n t o t h e 
fQcnltj? neuber s r:h() r~.r cl-:· .:;c t DVcr t ', Cll, s(; IIo. 1J. t o Sl: C t ' e bu l liten 
b oo. r ds . 
Thi s s:,-stc~:. c ~.n ,',,)r!: eftec icnt1::' i f :l.t j. s :) 'Jsi ti vc l~~ 0 r cc.ni z"d to 
['.n ;,~ degree . Tll cro :-:rc en·, uch C ~-:_~n c il n cr:bcr:-' fl :") c.ting r. r cmnd c o.npu s 
t , c ~vvr L)s t n f t ho 'pp ')f c ss -;rs . FC'.c c' l t:,-' j_ll !m"'y' \','l:cct is 0~ ing 0 11 
C.)."lC. v:ho t ·~ c ,") ~1.t::,. ct: the C·)u:1c j. l pill lO.1~~ ' .. ' "1'. ') :1.s i ntcrGst(,c1. ·· ne. v.1 i11 
ni t be cl:.ssinc C:.r0ulxl {'_fto r t h ' 8 e ribs ~'r,-, nlt . Pl c.nnin::; eJ:e ..... d 2.nd 
pcrs!)l1r.l co nto.c t :'.r (; t ho l{o:"s: both :!:ll..1. st be.. c1 c;l1v (..."_r1:,- , :"'_11.0. j.n 0.·1 or -
60.n i zed 1.':c,:~ . 
Th e c~.iroct ;rs " f ri~K. t he-.s bc c s!.~e IIi l: <.., s , Tri~ s , :'.nc1 Cl'.:'. j(.. r 'Jn o s D C, y 
uvon t unll:" find tJ,-:". t , r .:~ t>cr t h.:'.n r ~c ing ::'. P ')'!.l l10. 0.'"':.l".l"0 '. S J.",· ~l:il1.:" f o r 
Cho.pe r )11(" s , tl:o:,." c ~ _n C0_:.""!.. centr;: t OJn runl~j,n0 triI)s - t l '_C',t is if the 11' 
L.0ncJ hold s ')u t . 
Bront CC's to.in 
LLUi:NI NOTES 
Surprise , surprise : CIlc.rl i e L ~)vo y!c.s in t bc East c'ct Christr.:8. s tuw 
and Cl. f' n: pe oplo h c,d ['. c 1:.o.nco t :) soe l1 in :::.nc1 t:l l k to 11in . He s c.ys he 
is do i ng 'l'1el1 ::mc1 enj o:~in.'3 hi s rio rlc - I 0.1S 0 undorst nnd tho. t he is 
c onverting 0. portion of t ho l.'I011t:'.nCl. p'Jpul c.. t ion into f o ll{ rni sic fo.ns I! 
Bo th Ginny Grisc o:i:l nnd C:'.ro l Suo Stu tzr:, ['.n [1.ro in Providunco , R. I . 
te o. chinr; 2_nd they S(jOl~ t'J be.. o 'Jntont . 
LCLrr:~ Brr.rm hr.s been se en on the B~,tcs c o.npns in recent r:ecl{s (ends) o.rld 
211 is vl011 \"/ i tIl hin . 
Suo C. Sn j.th v:ro t o to r~0 (cd . ) SOl:·.O t ir.:o ngo rmd sh(; is in NeVI York . 
No'.'! f o r t ho rl '::r o s o01 :,.1 Gossip: 
Bill and Su o D::."o ;lnrl" o. bc.b :r bO~T \In Jcu1U 8. r :t 1 , 1967 - '.-:our c ongr Cttu l ntions 
t o thm:!. 
Dr . T . P . Wr i -=.:h t i s .::;o t tin.:; ;-~['.rried n little 1 nter t his l:!')nth . 
\ 
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Hi l dy Spo '''mor a.nd Rc.;l Dc.nforth ha.vo Bottled upon July 15th f 0r their 
Hodding . 
I.k.rthc. Tillson t'Jld Rich Pflrn CUl ~ro p l a.nnlnc on June lO t h f or t heir 
nodding. 
(And I c nn 1 t thinlr of C'.nyonc (; Is 0 vii th non s • ) 
EDITOR ' S COIclr.EllTS 
I r ca.lize th~,t in tl~is -'lc~r I ~ : r. vc r:~n(';.:;(;d t o stop on c. for! t oo s , 
hur t ft fo\! po')pl c , ['.nd a.ntc. b~lll.i zo a. fe/v! noro - u s poclo. 11y thr:- sc vl110 
c ouldn 1t 8001:1 t o Get thoir o.rticlcs to r.,-o but I r.'c.nt 0.11 of tho pooplo 
who c.rc c onnocted t '> t his pnpor t o r c a. l izo thf'. t I [1J:l n o r o t ha.n c.\7Cr O 
t h.:1. tit c m I d no t :la.VC axis t ed 'o"1 i t h '"'u t t hen c.nd t h::-. t I OI:l g r ::>.. t efu l f or 
t heir nssisto.ncc . ':md ,Ii t Il .:':. sir:p l c. Tha.nlc You I 'ilill closo ny c'_irc ctor-
ship for this :roa.r . 
F . F. 
r 
( Editor's note: 
v/honcc it C:: ll:!O S nnd 
th.i s P"c!:~ 
r.'hi t hcr it 
C ['1::0 ::l.l10n-,T!0 U s 1"'.'- t ') Ci'..t 
g ,) 0 8 , I c1; n 'J t 1m:)v.' .} 
A n obod:r but t o hiLsclf 
A tribe in b~.ttlc f 0r tl:.c ,3(, 0d 
C["y r:r he cUd, bu t n o ~c1 ho :;:.!0 r o ? 
£t:,.- j-')b is this , "/hr. t \-; f that? 
'Jc n ill ,.,i", '.f this I lmon 
Thon c!-.c ckinG b '1rr C'.nd s r..icld 
Tho wr.r is present , r' l n,":".ys \"ie.s 
I/h:-. t I ')ff e r c~.n 1 t ci'lc.t1S0 l::uc h 
A f i ur de;:r bC'.tt l c.. CC'.n0 
But I pni:1t00. t Ile fc.c c f) f t ho king 
But to :'::,-sclf li n true 
Or ['1:1 11 
S ' l::C ,-,v,:,n cri ed e: t tin os 
Iir.ko :'. non bnn '1 r 
Gro "'on c.nc1 f oul tho 11'"1rS0 
I n the b::.ttlc C'. f e r! :".rc us ed 
St[,JK~ing b~ ' if t h e :,.. ' r c 1."iC:.n t cd 
TrD..c!:s, fr Ol:1 \ 
( od . n ot o : 
C\ Nor'l7og1['.n 
'1nd tho G0d 
Oh C'. r : '1 W c r.r :· ior of t r.o Icing, 
Tho b:"tttl o is ·,) vc r , 
but n o t t he wl:'.r . 
['..c c nrdinG t l tho 
gicmt nss ''' ci['.tod 
of ovil . ) 
Lol'i 
Enc l:.-c~opo (~i::-:. Bri t nl1nlc['. , 
,-;i th the gOds . He 1 s t !:o 
IIL ok1;1 1s 
Spirit of Strifo 
